LaWana Hall
April 17, 1933 - April 17, 2011

LaWana Frandsen Hall, 78, passed away peacefully on April 17, 2011 to be reunited with
her sweetheart who had passed on just five months prior. She was born October 9, 1932,
to Leo A. and Helen Harper Frandsen in Orem, Utah.
She married Dale Drummond in 1950 and they divorced a short time later. LaWana then
married Garth F. Penrod in 1952. Together four children were born to this union. They later
divorced in 1967. LaWana married "her man" Bernard F. Hall, in 1968. Their marriage was
later solemnized in the Provo LDS Temple.
LaWana grew up and attended schools in the Orem/Provo area, furthering her education
at Provo College in administrative duties. She worked for several businesses in Utah
County before obtaining employment with the Utah Division of Wildlife Resources as an
office manager where she later retired.
She was an avid horse lover having served as Rodeo Queen in the Spanish Fork Fiesta
Days in Spanish Fork, Utah, in 1960. LaWana was a talented artist and musician.
Together LaWana and Bernard owned and operated B & L Arabians for years. They loved
to ride both their horses and Harley Davidson's side by side. She could never pass up the
opportunity to purchase a "good-looking" pair of cowboy boots.
Survivors include her children, Kris (Dallas Lovern) John, Payson, UT; Candy Jenkins,
Provo, UT; Randall (JoAnna) Hall, Payson, UT; Connie (Keith) Peterson, Springville, UT;
Peggy (Dwayne) Ivie, Payson, UT; sister's Joan (Tom) Chynoweth, Elk Ridge, UT; Norene
(Fred) Addis, Magna, UT; 19 grandchildren and 31 great-grandchildren. She was
preceded in death by her husband and parents, daughter Sandy Lou Hall, step-son Byron
Hall, grandson's Korey John and Christopher Sheldon.
The family would like to thank the staff at Autumn Park Assisted Living in Mt. Pleasant and
Hearthstone Manor in Spanish Fork for their loving care of our mother, sister and
grandmother. Special thanks to Candice Sanders, Heidi Sorensen, and Thomas Moore.

"Are you ready boots?…..Start walkin'!"
Graveside services will be held at 11 a.m., Friday, April 22, 2011 at Eastlawn Memorial
Hills, 4600 Eastlawn Drive, Provo, Utah. Friends may call at Berg Mortuary of Provo, 185
East Center, Friday morning from 9:30 until 10:30 prior to services. Condolences may be
sent through her obituary on www.bergmortuary.com.
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Visitation

09:30AM - 10:30AM

Berg Mortuary of Provo - East Room
185 East Center Street, Provo, UT, US, 84606
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Graveside Service

11:00AM

East Lawn Memorial Hills
4800 North 650 East, Provo, UT, US, 84604

Comments

“

Randy, JoAnna and family, losing a love one is never easy, remember the good times
and memories you have of them, randy, your parents sound like they were very
special people, our thoughts and prayers are with you at this very difficult
time.....Marshall, Denise Lira and family

Marshall and Denise Lira family - cousin - April 23, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Randy, JoAnna, and Family, We want you to know how sorry we are for your loss.
Your family is so special to us. We love you all so very much!! There are no words
that can make losing a loved one any easier but the kind words will help you through
it. Sorry we will miss the funeral of your sweet Mother due to the fact we both sick.
You are all in our thoughts and prayers. Love you all, Cliff and Christine Cardall

Clifford and Christine Cardall - Friends - April 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Kris (mom), Randy (uncle), Candy (aunt) sorry that grandma has passed, but i know
she will be in heaven telling Chris what to do! haha She was so darn fiesty! I'll miss
visiting her and hearing about how grandpa chased off the mountain animals from
their property! Or helping her by feeding and brushing the horses. Did I ever tell you
guys she use to feed me and Dusting prunes and hot chocolate when we would ride
our bike to her house in springville???... You have to stay regular she would say! I do
miss her calling me for receipes too! she could never remember how we made a tuna
caserole one family dinner... I'll bet she called me once a month to try out a new dish!
It always made me smile to hear her voice. Randy and JoNanna thanks for doing the
hard part and taking such good care of her when she couldn't do it herself. I can
imagine how tough that was for you two.. Muah love u all, and I'll miss ya Grandma
!!!

Stephanie sheldon - Payson, UT - grand daughter - April 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Peggy and Candy so sorry to hear of the passing of your mom may your good
memories always keep her close in your hearts. You both have our deepest
sympathy.
Pam and Leonard Grammer

Pam Grammer - April 22, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Randall & JoAnna & Family,
Your Mother was a very special person. I very much enjoyed knowing her &
your Father Bernard. I looked forward each week to having them drive in from
Spring City and visit and try and help them with their banking needs.
I was so sad at the services for your Father, when LaWana came into the room
and did not know me. You had told me she had a problem remembering people
and things to do with the family
I send my sincere condolences to you and your family to having such a fine
Father & Mother.
May the the Lord continue to bless each of you and your Family in this hour of
need.
Sincerely
Leon Lee

Leon E. Lee - Springville, UT - Friend - April 21, 2011 at 12:00 AM

“

Goodbye mom, I will miss you forever. I hope your "Handsome Hunk of a Man"
welcomed you back home. We will see you again, as God has said it in His Plan. I
love you...Kris John (oldest daughter)

Kris John - Daughter - April 21, 2011 at 12:00 AM

